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Top left: Abundant algae on a birch trunk, Coed y Rhygen, 
February 2019. Des Callaghan.

Top right: Bazzania trilobata smothered by algae, Cwm 
Doethie-Mynydd Mallaen SAC, July 2019. Sam 
Bosanquet.

Spotlight

Mucilaginous algae and their impacts on bryophytes
Many bryologists have commented on the abundance of mucilaginous algae – sometimes 
termed ‘algal gunk’ – in recent years, often suggesting that these algae are occupying niches 
where notable bryophytes “ought to be”. However, recording has been ad hoc, and the lack of 
baseline data from the 20th century makes it difficult to ascertain whether mucilaginous algae 
have genuinely increased or whether bryologists and lichenologists are merely noticing them 
more frequently. Habitats affected include oceanic woodland, with algae occupying tree trunks 
that might otherwise support assemblages of lichens and liverworts; montane scree and montane 
heath, where moribund liverworts are often filled with abundant algae; upland cliffs, where moss 
and liverwort cushions may be choked with algae; and bog, with algae encrusting moribund 
Sphagnum hummocks. Nitrogen pollution has been widely linked to increased algal growth. In 
some cases these effects have been ascribed to agricultural ammonia, as at Ballynahone Bog in 
Northern Ireland, and in others to long-range ‘wet’ deposition of N, which disproportionately 
affects upland areas of Britain. Both climate warming and significantly reduced SO2 pollution 
have been suggested as factors favouring mucilaginous algae. For further details, see Callaghan 
(2020) and Hodd (2020). Most samples we have sent to phycologists are composed of widespread 
terrestrial green algae. Establishing whether mucilaginous algae are increasing, and whether 
they are damaging bryophyte-rich habitats, remains a challenge, not least because ‘algal gunk’ 
is much more apparent during wet winters than during dry summers. Bryologists should try to 
note abundant growth of algae when it is affecting bryophyte habitats whenever possible.
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